Appetizers

From the Grill

Prawn cocktail
lime poached king prawns, Louis dressing

480.-

Tuna tartare
fromage blanc and miso mustard

480.-

Smoked salmon
home smoked , poached egg,
shaved asparagus and rocket salad

450.-

Buffalo mozzarella
grilled vine ripened tomatoes with basil,
balsamic

520.-

Vietnamese spring rolls
cold fresh spring rolls, sweet chili dip

320.-

Hokkaido scallops
grilled with seaweed, sweet corn salad,
sesame soya dressing

650.-

Australian beef tenderloin (200gr)

Sandwiches and Burgers
1,250 .-

Australian rib eye steak (300gr)

1,200 .-

Australian sirloin (300gr)

1,550.-

Australian lamb chops (3 pcs)

990 .-

King prawns (3 pcs)

880 .-

Salmon fillet (180gr)
Grilled seafood platter

880.1,600 .-

your choice of sauce:
garlic lemon butter, fine herbs

420.-

french fries, curly fries, baked potato, mashed

Chef’s salad
mesclun mix, tomatoes, roast beef,
goat cheese and country ham

440.-

lemon or Roquefort cheese

Mains
800.-

350.-

Butternut squash soup
with coconut cream and cilantro

350.-

Genoa-style minestrone
seasonal vegetables, tubetti pasta and
basil pesto

350.-

Forest mushroom soup
with truffle cream

350.-

French onion soup
gratinated with Gruyère cheese

350.-

fried egg

30.-

sautéed mushrooms

30.-

Grilled deluxe beef burger with all toppings

590.-

Steak and cheese sandwich

620.-

490.-

Club Sandwich

420.-

with grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon

,

Scandinavian Club

480.-

with smoked salmon, pickled cornichons,
boursin chive cream cheese,

Wagyu beef cheek

920.-

braised with root vegetables,

cucumber salad and red onions
on whole wheat toast
Panini

Agnei iberico lamb rib churrasco

980.-

with vegetables, spicy chimichurri sauce

ham

420., tomato, roast mushrooms,

fine herbs on grilled ciabatta bread
Chicken tandoori wrap

590.-

420.-

tandoori chicken leg with lettuce and

roast free range chicken with

tomato in tortilla wrap with raita, mango

sautéed carrots and roast potatoes with

and mint chutney (served cold)

, rosemary and garlic

Braised veal ossobuco

Ramati tomato soup
seasonal tomatoes
with focaccia crouton and basil

50.-

(whole wheat toast option available)

Seared cod

pancetta ham

390.-

30.-

sliced avocado

fried egg, lettuce and tomato

Corn fed baby chicken

Goulash
paprika beef and potato

smoked bacon

tomato and lettuce on toasted bun

with your choice of dressing:

and pickled mushrooms

Soups

30.-

with Sriracha mayonnaise, avocado,

Bordelaise sauce

Your choice of dressing:
low fat balsamic, honey, raspberry vinaigrette,
French, lemon or Roquefort cheese

cheddar, emmental or brie

Grilled cod burger

potatoes or mesclun greens

béarnaise sauce

350.-

Additional toppings:

mustard aioli on rustic bread

with ratatouille and fine herbs,

Quinoa
avocado, raisins, toasted almonds,
lemon cumin vinaigrette

(cooked well done unless requested otherwise)

avocado, tomato, caramelized onion and

low fat balsamic, raspberry vinaigrete, French,
30.50.80.180.-

tomato and gherkins

prime beef with cheddar cheese,

sautéed or grilled Mediterranean vegetables

Caesar
340.Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon
, parmesan,
crouton and anchovy garlic dressing

sesame bun with, grilled onions, lettuce,

béarnaise, peppercorn, wild mushroom,

All grilled items are accompanied with

Salads

Arugula
Rocket salad,
grilled capsicum cherry tomatoes,
balsamic dressing

490.-

Australian Angus beef patty on toasted

your choice of :

Additional toppings:
boiled egg
grilled chicken
smoked salmon
grilled prawns

Grilled beef burger

860.-

served with truffle mashed potatoes,

380.-

ciabatta bread, vine baby tomatoes,
grilled marinated eggplant,

green asparagus and mushrooms
Fish and chips

Vegetable sandwich

mozzarella cheese, arugula and basil pesto
650.-

crispy battered cod with steak fries,

All sandwiches are served with your choice of:
curly fries, french fries, potato wedges, potato

tartar sauce and malt vinegar

chips, potato salad or mesclun greens
(gluten free option available on request)

Side orders
Per item

180.-

Roast or baked potatoes, mashed potatoes,
French fries, steak fries or curly fries
grilled Mediterranean style vegetables,
sautéed mushrooms,
sautéed spinach or mesclun salad

Contains pork
Contains Fish
Vegetarian
Vegan
healthy dish
Spicy
Signature
Contains peanuts
Gluten Free
Allow us to fulfill your needs. Please let one of our wait staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
Our chefs will be delighted to prepare your favorite dish. Gluten free options available on request.
All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Special discounts apply for Marriott BONVoY and The Grande Club Members.
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Thai specialties
Poh pia thord jae (6 pieces)
deep fried vegetarian spring rolls,
sweet chili dip

320.-

Thord mun pla
deep fried fish cake with cucumber,
sweet chili sauce

320.-

Phad kraprao
choice of stir fried minced beef, pork
or chicken with hot basil, chili and fried egg,
served with steamed rice

420.-

Phad kraprao talay
mixed seafood with hot basil, chili
and fried egg, served with steamed rice

520.-

Gai phad med mamuang himaphan
stir fried chicken with dried chili and
cashew nuts, served with steamed rice

390.-

Pla krapong sam rod
deep fried white snapper with
sweet chili sauce, served with steamed rice

550.-

Yam som o goong
pomelo salad with prawns

390.-

Yum nua yang
grilled beef salad with shallots, lime,
mint and chili

480.-

Gaeng kiew waan
green curry with your choice of beef, pork
chicken or vegetarian served
with steamed rice

320.-

Som tum
spicy green papaya salad with dried shrimps
and peanuts

320.-

Gaeng daeng jae
red curry with assorted vegetable and tofu
served with steamed rice
Khao soi gai
curry coconut and egg noodle soup
with chicken

350.-

Khao phad jae
fried rice with vegetables

320.-

Additional toppings:
grilled chicken
grilled prawns

50.180.-

390.-

Phad thai
stir fried flat rice noodles with prawns
and bean sprouts

360.-

Khao phad
fried rice with your choice of beef, chicken
or crab topped with a fried egg

420.-

Tom yum goong
spicy prawn soup with lemongrass, galangal
and kaffir lime

450.-

Phad pak nam mun hoi
stir fried vegetables with oyster sauce and
steamed rice

320.-

Tom kha gai
spicy chicken and coconut soup
with Thai herbs

350.-

Phad pak jae
320.stir fried vegetables with light soya sauce and
steamed rice

Pasta & Pizza

Wonton noodles
egg noodles with shrimp wontons
and barbecued pork

390.-

420.-

Nabeyaki udon
udon with chicken and shrimp tempura

390.-

Guay tiew
rice noodle soup with a choice of beef,
pork
or chicken and bean sprouts

390.-

Sukiyaki
konnyaku noodles with beef, tofu,
cabbage and leeks

390.-

Lad nah
thick rice noodles fried with a choice of
pork
or chicken in light oyster sauce

390.-

Soba noodles
chilled buckwheat noodles
Korean shin ramyun
noodles with kimchi, black mushrooms,
cabbage and bean sprouts

Lad nah talay
420.thick rice noodles fried with a choice seafood
or prawns in light oyster sauce

380.-

Aloo matter
potato and green pea curry

370.-

Pindi chana
370.spiced chickpeas with tangy mango powder
Dal makhani
370.black lentils cooked with tomatoes and garlic
Indian vegetarian set
680.pindi chana - spiced chickpeas
dal makhani - simmered black lentils
aloo matter - potato and green pea curry
palak paneer - slow cooked cottage cheese
with spinach
Jheenga malai
coconut prawn curry flavored with
fresh coriander and mustard oil

520.-

Chicken tikka masala
marinated chicken morsels tossed with
capsicum in onion and tomato masala

490.-

Murgh makhanwala
barbecued chicken morsels cooked in
cashew nut and tomato gravy

490.-

Rogan josh
lamb stew with Indian spices

380.-

with your choice of sauce:
Carbonara , Bolognese, basil,
arrabiata
, amatriciana
or mushroom cream sauce
420.-

320.-

Margherita
tomato, buffalo mozzarella and basil

490.490.-

350.-

Seafood
assorted seafood, tomato, mozzarella,
garlic and oregano
Ham and mushroom
country ham , roast mushrooms,
mozzarella and rosemary

490.-

520.-

Indian set
780.Rogan josh – lamb stew with Indian spices
murgh makhanwala – chicken in cashew nut
and tomato gravy
pindi chana – spiced chickpeas
jheenga malai – coconut prawn curry
Punjabi samosa (6 pieces)
stuffed with potato and green peas,
tamarind chutney

Your choice of pasta:
tagliatelle, spaghetti or penne
Gluten-free pasta available

Lasagna
traditional beef Bolognese

From the Indian kitchen
Paneer tikka
stuffed cottage cheese cubes, mint chutney

380.-

Yum woon sen
spicy glass noodle salad with minced pork
and seafood

Noodles
Phad si-ew
thick rice noodles in soya sauce, kale
and a choice of pork
or chicken

,

320.-

Basmati rice

80.-

Chapati (per piece)

20.-

all curry dishes are served with basmati rice
and papadum

Indian beverages
Mango lassi
blended with fresh mango

240.-

Masala chai
milk tea simmered with aromatic spices

220.-

All day breakfast specialties
Morning bakery basket (3 pieces per order)
240.Butter croissant, whole wheat or
chocolate croissants, Danish pastries, brioche,
daily muffin, banana bread, multigrain, hard
or soft roll, white or whole wheat toast,
served with butter and a selection of preserves
(gluten free options available)
Khao thom
320.boiled rice with a choice of minced pork
,
chicken or prawns
served with condiments
Congee
thick rice porridge with minced pork
or chicken served with condiments

320.-

Two eggs
scrambled, fried, poached or
soft-boiled (5 minutes)
served with hash brown, grilled tomatoes,
choice of chicken or pork sausages
,
grilled country ham or pork bacon

320.-

Fluffy omelet
your choice of pork ham
, cheese,
mushrooms, tomatoes, onions,
bell peppers or herbs

320.-

Eggs Benedict
English muffin with ham
and Hollandaise sauce

340.-

Contains pork
Contains Fish
Vegetarian
Vegan
healthy dish
Spicy
Signature
Contains peanuts
Gluten Free
Allow us to fulfill your needs. Please let one of our wait staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
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